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City of Cambridge LED Street Lighting Improvements
Not for bidding or construction unless fully incorporated into contract documents by Architect and/or Engineer.

Street Classification Map

P
edestrian Street C

lasses

Areas of particularly high pedestrian activity existing solely along the m
ain circulatory spine of 

the City, i.e. M
assachusetts Avenue and associated areas of H

arvard Square.

Areas of m
edium

 pedestrian activity com
prising the vast m

ajority of streets throughout Cam
-

bridge.

Areas of low
 pedestrian activity such as prim

arily industrial areas, suburban-style exclusively
residential neighborhoods, and short dead-end streets w

ith no access to parks or neighboring
retail areas.
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V
ehicular Street C

lasses

O
ften know

n as "arterials" or "m
ajor" roads. These are the prim

ary m
eans by w

hich to cross, 
enter, or exit the City, and provide access to the longest uninterrupted distances. These roads 
connect the various high-traffic nodes w

ithin Cam
bridge, provide the highest level of m

obility 
to neighboring cities and tow

ns, and often coincide w
ith M

BTA bus routes. U
nlike typical 

“arterials” or “m
ajor” roads, how

ever, these streets do not typically have relatively high vehicu-
lar speeds.

This interm
ediate level of "collector"-type roads are used for through traffic betw

een neighbor-
hoods. These roads also funnel local traffic onto C1 streets and, in som

e cases, com
prise a 

street grid allow
ing traffic circulation throughout a densely traveled neighborhood.

These "local" roads serve prim
arily for direct access to adjacent properties. These streets 

typically span short distances (one to six blocks), w
ith lim

ited or inefficient access to other 
streets, and feature the low

est vehicular speeds and density.
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